Whey protein-okra polysaccharide fraction blend edible films: tensile properties, water vapor permeability and oxygen permeability.
A hot-buffer-soluble-solid fraction (HBSS) and an alkaline-soluble-solid fraction (ASS) of okra polysaccharides (OKP) were obtained using sequential extraction. These fractions were combined with whey protein isolate (WPI) and glycerol (Gly) plasticizer to form blend edible films. Effects of OKP fraction and content on tensile properties, water vapor permeability (WVP) and oxygen permeability (OP) were determined. HBSS film had significantly higher percent elongation (%E) and lower elastic modulus (EM), WVP and OP than ASS film. Increasing HBSS or ASS content in blend films with WPI significantly reduced film tensile strength and EM and increased film %E and WVP. OP values for WPI-HBSS blend films were significantly lower than OP for WPI or HBSS film. WPI-HBSS and WPI-ASS blend films had lower WVP and OP than WPI films with equivalent tensile properties. WPI-HBSS blend films have higher WVP and lower OP than WPI film or HBSS film, indicating unique interactions between WPI and HBSS. Compared to WPI film, WPI-HBSS blend films have improved flexibility, stretchability and oxygen barrier. Different HBSS and ASS compositions and structures are responsible for property differences between HBSS and ASS films and between WPI-HBSS and WPI-ASS blend films.